STUDENT ATHLETE HOUSING AGREEMENT

As a student athlete, regardless of the level or type of scholarship, if any, under which I am attending East Tennessee State University and thereby participating in athletics, I understand that my housing is provided in a designated team area only for the period that I am actively participating on an ETSU Intercollegiate Athletic Team. If I cease to be eligible for team membership or voluntarily withdraw from participation for any reason, I agree to immediately move from the designated team housing area into other housing as assigned by the Director of Housing or designee and pursuant to University Policies and Procedures.

(PRINT FULL LEGAL NAME)

_________________________________________  
E_______________________________

STUDENT ATHLETE  
UNIVERSITY ID NUMBER

_________________________________________  
STUDENT ATHLETE SIGNATURE  
PARENT OR GUARDIAN (IF STUDENT IS UNDER AGE OF 18)

___________________________  
DATE

**********************************************************************

PLEASE COMPLETE:  
ROOM #___________  
CELL PHONE #_______________________

BUILDING:  ( ) BUC RIDGE  ( ) CENTENNIAL  ( ) DAVIS  ( ) GOVERNORS  
( ) LUNTSFORD  ( ) OTHER HALL _______________________

NAME OF HALL

SPORT:  ( ) BASEBALL  ( ) BASKETBALL  ( ) FOOTBALL  ( ) GOLF  
( ) SOCCER  ( ) SOFTBALL  ( ) TENNIS  ( ) TRACK  
( ) VOLLEYBALL